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FONTBONNE HALL ACADEMY

Saturday, October 20, 2018
12:30PM - 3:30PM

OPEN HOUSE

Register for this event at www.fontbonne.org or contact Victoria Hein, 
Director of  Admissions, at hein@fontbonne.org

RSVP Required
*accessible via the R train and NYC ferry

AFH
Have Faith in Your Future

Sisters of  St. Joseph Schools

Fontbonne Hall Academy 9901 Shore Road, Brooklyn, NY 11209
www.fontbonne.org 718.748.2244
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Fontbonne Hall Academy
Congratulations to

Elizabeth Carmody, a
senior at Fontbonne Hall
Academy in Bay Ridge.
She has been named a
Commended Student in
the 2019 National Merit
Scholarship Program. 

A letter of com-
mendation from the
school and the National
Merit Scholarship
Corporation, which con-
ducts the program, was
presented to Carmody
by Fontbonne Principal
Mary Ann Spicijaric. 

About 34,000
Commended Students
across the country are being recognized for
their academic promise. Commended
Students placed among the top 50,000
scorers of more than 1.6 million students
who entered the 2019 competition by tak-
ing the 2017 Preliminary SAT/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test.

“The young men and women being
named Commended Students have
demonstrated outstanding potential for
academic success,” said a spokesperson for

scholarship corporation.
“These students repre-

sent a valuable national
resource; recognizing their
accomplishments, as well as the
key role their schools play in their academic
development, is vital to the advancement of
educational excellence in our nation. We
hope that this recognition will help broad-
en their educational opportunities and
encourage them as they continue their pur-
suit of academic success.”
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p Fontbonne Hall senior Elizabeth Carmody is pictured with
her parents and Principal Mary Ann Spicijaric, left. 

Sacred Heart Academy

Sacred Heart Academy,
Hempstead, L.I., is an all-girls
Catholic college preparatory
school, rooted in the spiritual-
ity and tradition of the Sisters
of St. Joseph. The all-girls environment
provides unique learning opportunities that
cultivate confidence and leadership skills,
encouraging students to “take the lead.”

A Sacred Heart education focuses on
all dimensions of human growth. The
school community is committed to live,
learn and work with inclusive love and to
bring about unity and reconciliation with
God and with one another. 

Student achievement is the best indi-
cation of Sacred Heart Academy’s excel-
lence. Ninety-five percent of the Class of
2018 were awarded college scholarships in
the areas of academics, athletics and the
arts. The athletic teams are consistently
ranked among the best on Long Island and
the student-artists and dancers excel in
local and national competitions. 

The Bloomberg Finance Lab and state-
of-the-art Science Research Lab prepare
students for competitive opportunities. 

Above all, however, Sacred Heart stu-
dents are critical thinkers who actively
integrate their education into their lives
and routinely find ways to make a differ-
ence through their commitment to com-
munity service and social justice.

Fast Facts 
• On average, 98 percent of graduates

attend four-year colleges.
• Each student is required to complete

at least 20 hours of community service
annually. However, most students far
exceed this, devoting up to 200 hours of
their time each term to helping their
neighbors.

• The exceptional 15:1 student-teacher
ratio, combined with a faculty extraordinar-
ily dedicated to students’ success, Sacred
Heart Academy students routinely surpass
their state peers in standardized test scores
and the majority earn Advanced
Designation Regents Diplomas each year.

Schedule a visit or shadow a student
by visiting the school online at: sacred-
heartacademyli.org/SHAdowing.
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Young Women Lead the Way
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